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POETRY.

Wh* duel beneath *uia turf is lowly Hid,
11» •« WiHttl matron, or I be gentle mini t 
While ioui end body yet were !... vd entire,
Ibd sag »'» mind, or pitriols holy fire,
Or purr* eong, or youth’s intense desire, 

in age’s feeble Raine, this |*x>s4rste efe? inspire 1

As thus ! said, and sadly turned away,
To mix null lising forms of kindred clay,
A matron lonely, trod tin- lulled giound,
And bending raine and wept upon the wound. 
Deep grief is tarred,—some few steps apart,
I heard tne moaning* of her bleeding heart ; 
While choking sobs lier trembling Imtum lieavc, 

llslf utterod words of woe lair agony relieve.

My daughter dear, thou dost not I tear 
Me sobbing o’er thy tomb,

Thy spirit pure, in death secure, 
llath found an early doom,—

And I win she, whose stern decree.
Too soon hath suit thee homo.

Didst thou but know, the weight of woe.
That Iosa* my weary breast,

From rut the skies, those gentle eyas,
Would smile me into rest ;

Forgive, forgive, nor hid me live,
Without thy pardou bleat.

Why, why, did 1, unheed thy cry,
And smile upon thy woe,—

And «ce tin e pine, by slow derllue,
Thy mother, yet thy foe,—

And stern reprove, the homing lose,
Whoso strength I did not know.

Oh ! Imd I now that blessed brew,
Once crowned with pleasure bright,

Might I but hear those accents clear,
My happy soul's delight !

In fain, in vain, oil ne’er again I 
My hopes are hushed in ni<hL

No more to me, shall sorrow hi ’*
The cloudy dawn of bliss,

No change can come, till thro' the tomb 
I gain thy hoinu o peace,

For I am lone, for Ihou art gone.
My lio|ie, my happiness !

The mother mourning >’er llin daughter dead, 
Who might have hung above her dying bed 
And closed I hose eyes, now din with futile trlrs. 
Above the pori»lntl hopes of future years.
Alas Humanity !

i whose acquirements were limited to reading, 
writing, needle-work, aud the first rules of 
arithmetic. The effect of this let-alone system, 
combined with a careful seclusion from all im - 
propel society , and a perfect liberty in her 
country rambles, acting upon a mind of great 
power and activity, was the very reverse of 
what might have b :i nredi.led. It had pro- 
duced not merely a delightful freshness and 
originality of manner and character, a piquant 
ignorance of those things of which one is tired 
tu death, but knowledge— positive, accurate, 
aud various knowledge. .She was, to be sure, 
wholly unaccomplished ; knew nothing of 
quadrilles, though her every motion was 
dancing ; nor a note of music, though she 
used lu warble, like a bird, sweet snakhe» of 
old songs, as sho skipped up and down the 
house ; nor of painting, except as her taste 
had been framed, by a minute acquaintance 
with nature, into an intense feeling of art. 
She had that leal extra - snse, an eye fur 
coloui, too, as well as an ear lor music. Not 
one in twenty—not mein a hundred of our 
sketching and copying ladie- could love and 
appreciate a picture wherp there was colour 
and mind, a picture by Claude, or by our 
English Claudes, Wilson and Hotfland, as she 
could—for she loved, landscapu best, because 
she understood it best- it was a jvortrait of 
which she knew the original. Then her needle 
was in her hands almost a pencil. 1 never 
krn-w such un embioideress— she would sit 
“ printing hei thoughts on lawn,” till the de- 
li< ate creation vied with the sn iwy tracery, 
the fantastic carving of hoar frost, the richness 
of Gothic arclutectute, or of that which so 
much resembles it, the luxuriant fancy of old 
point lace. That was her only accomplish
ment, and a rate aitist she tvas—muslin an I 
net were her canvass. She had no French 
either, not a word ; no Italian ; but then her 

. JkuglHi was racy, nnha' knoveil, proper t j the 
thought to a degree that only original thinking 
could give. She hud not much leading, ex
cept ot the Hibie, and Snakspeare, and Kicli- 
anlson’snovels, in which she was learned ;

COUSIN MARY.

at MARY RUSSE 1.1. Ml neat'.

Al«ml four years ago, passing a few days 
with the highly educated daughters of some 
friends in this neighbourhood, I found domes
ticated in the family a young lady, win ml 
•hill call as they called her, Cousin Mary. She 
was about eighteen, not beautiful, perhaps, 
but lovely certainly, to the fullest extent of 
that loveliest word— as fresh as a rose ; as 
Mr as a lily ; with lips like vv .nter berries ; 
dimpled, smiling cheeks ; and eyes of which 
nobody could tell the colour, they danced so 
«cessantly in their own gay light. Her figure 
Wss tall, round, and slender ; exquisitely 
well proportioned it must have been, for in all 
Altitudes—and in her innocent gaiety, she was 
scarcely ever two minutes in the sime—she 
was grace itself. She was, in short, the very 

I picture oi youth, health, and happiness. No 
Ne could see her without being prepossessed 
10 “Cmavour, ] took a fancy to her the ino- 
m,ot Sue entered the room ; and it increased 

I ffTfry hour in spite of, or rather perhaps for, 
•ertaiu deficiencies, which caused poor Cousin 
Maty to he held exceedingly cheap l*r Ver 
accomplished re «tir
- 8ho was the youngest daughter of un officer
af rank, dead long ago ; and his sickly wid ;w 
having lost by dean—or that other death, 

I marriage—all her children but this, cmrhrrit, 
l/iom very fondness, resolve to \ „t with her 
I darling for the purpose of acquiring the earn- 
Imonest instruction. She talked of it, indeed. 
I now and then, but she only talked f so that, 
Im this ago of universal education, Mary C. 
I«l eighteen, exhibited tbe extraordinary 
I phenomenon of a young woman of high family,

but tin ii
pcneil and quickened, in a very ui.usual 
degree, by tlie leisure and opportunity afford
ed for t lit ii dwelopement, at u time of life 
when they are most acute. She had nothing 
to distrait liar mind. Her attention was al
ways awake and alive. She was an excellent 
and curious naturalist, merely because she 
had gone into the fields with her eyes open ; 
and knew nil the details of rural management, 
domestic or agricultural, as well as the pecu
liar habits and modes of thinking of the pea
santry, simply be mise she had lived in the 
country, amt made use of Iter c ars. Then she 
was fanciful, «collective, new ; drew her 
images from the real objects, not from their 
shadow* in books. In short, to listen tu lier, 
and the young ladies, her companions, who, 
accomplished to the height, had trodden the 
education-mill till they all moved in one step, 
had lost sense in sound, and ideas in words, 
was enough to make us turn masters and go
vernesses out of doors, and leave our daugh
ters and grand-daughters to Mrs. l.’s system 
of non .nstructicn. 1 should have liked to 
meet with another specimen, just to accertain 
whether the particular charm am', ad vantage 
arose from the quick and active mind ' this 
fair ignorant, or was really the natural and 
Inevitable result of the training ; but, alas ! to 
find more than one unaccomplished you», 
lady, in this accomplished age, is not to L 
hoped for. So l admired and envied ; and 
her fair kinswomen pitied and scorned, and 
tried to teach ; and Mary, never made for a 
b'timer, and as full of ; u.ual spirits as a 
school-boy in the holidays, snug, and laughed, 
and skipped about, from morning tillt night.

It murtbe confessed, as a counter-balance 
toher dlicrperf'-otions, that the dear Cousin 
Mi'.ry was, as far as great natural modesty and 
an ocjssioi.nl to-, cli of shyness would let her, 
the least in the. world of* romp ! She loved 
to less about children, to jump over stiles, to 
scramble through hedges, to climb trees ; and 
some ui her knowledge of plants and birds may 
c citai nly hare arisen frein her delight in 
tliepe boy ish amusements. And which of us

has not found that the strongest, the healthiest, 
and most tiurishing acquirement has arisen 
from pleasure or accident, has been in a man
ner self-sown, like an oak of the forest ? Oh, 
she was* sad romp ; as skittish as a wild colt, 
us uncertain as a butterfly, as uncatchable as 
a swallow ! Hut her great personal beauty, 
the charm, grace, and lightness of her move
ments, and, above all, her evident innocence 
ef heart, were bribes of indulgence which no 
one could withstand. 1 never heard her blam
ed by any human being. The perfect unres
traint of her altitudes, and the exquisite sym
metry of her form, would have rendered her 
an invaluable study lor a painter. Her daily 
doings would have formed a series of pictures. 
I have seen her scudding through a shallow 
rivulet like a you g Diana, with a bounding, 
skimming, enjqying motion, as if native to 
the element, which might have become a 
Naiad. 1 have seen hei on the topmost round 
of a ladder, with one foot on the roof of a 
house, Hinging down the grapes that no one 
else had nerve enough to reach, laughing, and 
garlanded, crowned with vine leaves, like a 
bacchante. Hut the prettiest combination of 
circumstances under wh ch I over saw her, 
was dcl.'ing a horse and cart up a hill one 
sunny windy day, in September. It was n 
gay yr rty of young women, some walking, 
some m open carriages of different descriptions, 
tient to sae a celebrated prospect from a hill 
called the Ridges. The ascent was by a steep 
narrow lane, cut deeply between sand banks, 
crowned with high leathery hedges. The road 
and its picturesque banks lay bathed in the 
golden sunshine, whilst the autumnal sky, 
intensely blue, appeared at the top as through 
an arch. The hill w is so steep, that wc had 
all dismounted, and left our diflerent vehicles 
in charge of the servants below ; l-ut Mary,to 
whom, us incomparably the best charioteer, 
•he rn ulnet «fa certain nnn-desctipl machine, 
• sort of donkey curricle, hud fallen, deter
mined lu drive a delicate little girl, who was 
afraid of the walk, to the top of the eminence. 
She jinnpi d out for the purpose, and we fol-

ii her powers of observation vveie .'bar- lowed, watching and admiring hcr s she 
-...i -—« i- - -i lier way tip the hill; now tugging at the

donkeys in front, with her bright face toward 
them and us, and springing along backwards1 
—now pushing the chaise from behind— now 
running by the side of her steeds, patting and 
caressing them—now soothing the half fright
ened child— now laughing, nodding, mid 
shaking her little whip at us—darting about 
like some winged creature—till at last she 
F. pped at the top of the ascent, and stood for 
a moment on the summit, her straw bonnet 
blown hack, and held on only by the strings; 
her brown hair playing on tlie wind in Icng 
natural ringlets ; Tier complexion becoming 

cry moment more splendid from exertion, 
■Jder and winter; her eyes and her smile 

brightening and dimpling ; her figure in its 
simple white gown, strongly relieved, by the 
deep blue sky, and her whole form seemed to 
dilate before our eyes. There she stood under 
Ihe arch formed by two meeting elms, a llebe, 
a Psyche, a perfect goddess of youth and joy. 
The Ridges are very fine things altogether, 
especially the part to which we were bodnri, 
a turfy breezy spot, sinking down abruptly 
like a rock into a wild foreground of heath and 
lore t, with a magnificent command of distant 
objects ; but Vfv saw nothing that day like 
the figure on tlie top of the bill.

After this l lost sight of her for n long time. 
She was called suddenly home by " the, dan
gerous illness of her mother, (vhv, aftiJr lan
guishing for some months, died ; k«d Mary 
wmt to live with a sister ingch çhler than 
herself, and richly married in a manufactur
ing town, where site languished in smoke, 
confinement, dependence, and display—for 
her sister was a match-making lady, a ma- 
mruvrer—for about a twelve month. She 
then left her house and went into Wales—as 

governess Î Imagine the astonishment 
caused by this intelligence amongst ns all 
for 1 myself, though admiring tbo untaught 
damsel almost as much us I loved her, should 
certainly never hare dreamed of -her as a 
teacher. However, ihe remained in the 
rich baronet’s family where she bid com

menced her employment. They liked her 
apparently—there she was ; and again noth
ing was heard of ner for many months, until, 
happening to call on the friends at whose 
house I had originally met her, 1 espied her 
fair blooming face, a* rose amongst roses, at 
the drawing-room window—and instantly, 
with the speed of light, was met and em- 
brreed by her at tlie hall-door.

Tlnre was not the slightest perceptible 
difference ie her deportment. She still bound
ed like a town, and laughed and clapped her 
hands like an infant. She was not a day 
older, or graver, or w iser, since we nailed. 
Her post of tutoress had at least done tier no 
harm, whatever might have been the case 
with her pupils. The more 1 looked at bar, 
the more I wondered ; and after our mutual 
expressions of pleasure had a little subsided, 
* could not resist the temptation of saying,

“ So, you are really a govu ess ?”
“ Yes,”
« And you continue in the same family V:
« Yes.”
“ And you like your post 1’*
** O yes, yes !”
“ But, my dear Mary, what could induce 

you to go ?”
" Why, they winter a governess, so I

“ Hu', what could induce them to keep 
you ?”

The perfect gravity and earnestness with 
which this question w as put, set her laughing, 
and the lau/h was echoed back rom a group 
at the end of the room, which 1 had not be
fore noticed—an elegant man, in the prime 
of life, show ing a portfolio of rare prints to 
a line girl of twelve, and a rosy boy of sewn, 
evidently his children.

“ Why did they keep me ? Ask thun,” 
replied Mary, turning toward them with an 
arch nnHe.

“ We kept her to play cricket with us,” 
said her brother.

We kept her to marry,” said the gen
tleman, advancing gaily to shake hands with 
me. “ She was a bad governess, perkl|s : 
but she is an excellent wife—that is her true 
vocation.”

And >o it is. She is, indeed, an excellent 
wife ; and asm redly a most fortunate one. 
1 never saw happiness so sparkling or so glow
ing : never saw such devotion to a bride, ot 
such fondness fora step-mother, as Sir W. S. 
and his lovely i hildren show to the sweet 
Cousin Man.

JANET DONALDSON;
OR, TH* WKK WOMAN o’ LOCO LOMOND.

* TRUE STOUT.

“ Wflivtinn's sors urc brothers in distress,
A brother to relieve, how exquisite thé bliss !”

Fifty ye; rs ago the people of North Britain 
practically undent 01 what a Solitude meant ; 
m there days we know it only by the term and 
descriptions ;—!cneliness of situation, remote
ness from the dwellings of men. There are 
no solitudes, no lonely dwellings such as ex
isted in former times, when retirement was 
such, that it was little short of exclusion from 
society ; when the arrival of the old bagpiper, 
or the wandering pedlar, with his little bask
et of wares, was considered an event in the 
family ; an event which never failed to assem
ble the entire household, not only to irather all 
the news that wae gvinir, hut to heir thi old 
minstrel play u On Lttrir.k's hanks ii. a sum
mer's night,” or “ Farewell to Lochaber.” 
and to purchase from the pedlar glasses, rib
bons, and the four Seasons painted in such in
tensely bright colours, that, by’the children, 
they were deemed nothing less than exquisite! 
Neither a Claude nor a Titian, with the chas
ter taste of after times, over called forth half 
the admiration.

Whitt a change does this country exhibit 
since art and science have given suck facility 
to travelling ! now every mountain and every;, 
valley are visited ; every rural haunt, famed 
for oeauty, s explored, not only by tbe painter, 
the poet, and the curious traveller, but by all 
claspes of the community.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

This intercourse, we must allow, eivilizc»# 
mankind, and introduce* important blessing* I 
into society, but it§iieces>arily destroys touch { 
of that originality and sunpl city which are so • 
delightful to be met with. Collision may I 
polisu character, ‘mt it Lssens individuality. 
Perhaps it is 4 foolish prejudice in rovourof : 
Hd times, but we shout t wish to sec some ol j 
those strong cuarocteiistic trails, which grow! 
up m seclusion, preserved amongst our pea- ' 
aantry ; we shuu'.d rejoice topeiceive all tanks 
Christianized iu licait, out not .til muddled and 
eter otyped either in mamier or language.1 
We would not have all solitude destroyed ay j 
yerpetu il frequency, eor all spontaneous feel
ing checked by imitation.—hm alas ! we are 
afraid that ere another titty years hare passed 
away,there will ne 110 individual* like Wee 
Janet—no soliluic* like those of lien Lomond 
mi‘I Loch Lomoud.

*• Lone, luaog freer and braes it rrekit, 
llalttui* mi'll) aild lulilnu 

There stood the colt igc where Janet Den • 
sids «i:, the subject of this nuirative, resided : 
she was 4 worn, n of uuusujlly short stature, 
a-id, by old and young, was always called 
Little Janet Donaldson. Hut, if her ligure 
vere diminutive, her humanity and benevo- 
.ence of heart were warm and expulsive. In 
contemplating hcr lutte history, one cannot 
help regretting that a being of sudi tender 
and compassionate feelings should have had 
11 struggle with poveily and hardship through 
:ho whole of her pilgrimage ; for she was li
terally a servant of seivants; one who was 
expected to nn at everybody’s call, as if she 
herself were incapable of fatigue, Ttoe very 
■ hildreu imposed upon lier patient good-hu
mour, ami would climb upon lier back and add 
to her burden os she returned from the distant 
well, with her pitcher of water in one hand, 
an I a bundh of slicks in the other. Sin* 
won a mail’s large slouched hat tied under 
the chin in all seasons, both within doors and 
without ; and in the winter, when she could 
no longer work in the fields or tend the cattle, 
•he spun hard all day, and thought ltd la- 
mur well repaid, if, in the evenings, her earn
ings amounted to a few pence, lier diminu
tive suture prevented her Ire* eve* being 
hired as a regular set vent, so that when she 
was employed, she received only the wages 
>f a girl. In those days the pay ol the pea
santry was very small, so that in ali her life 
poor Janet rarely possessed more then a few 
•killings at one lime ; consequently, a sum of 
money Hut we should deem iusiçnilicant, 
wot.hi to her appear immense.

For a snort period Janet left her little cot- 
ttge at the foot of the mountain, and went to 
hv.t at Langholm with her brother, who rent
ed a s nail farm there ; in his service she 
never received any wages, so, as a compen
sation for her labours, he at length presented 
iter with a little Scotty calf, which she was 
. 1 rear and soil for herself.—1 low she tended 
rt—how she watched its growth as .lie drove 
it to the pasture, and how hard it was to part 
with this her first possession, even for all the 
money its dappled sides would bring, we may 
n jt declare. But to A———• Fair wee Janet 
Donaldson set olf with iier little Scotty :—her 
iwn simple narrative shall relate the sequel. 1 

11 1 sell my bonnie cow at A——— Fair for 
three pund ten, and was just turning liame j 
again, right glad o' lient, wi’ tin; money a’ 
safe i’ my pocket, when at the town lit, what 
should 1 see hut a meikle crowd 0’ folk, an’ ! 
m the vera midst o’ them a’, « puir man wha 
stood wringing his hands an greeting unco 
sair ; *ae 1 spiered what was the matter, an’ 
they telt me he lia I just buried his wife, an’ 
they were e’en taking him awa to gaol be
cause he ceulJna pay his mailens.—An’ how 
meikle is’t ? ipierd I ; and they said it was 
thiee pund ten.—Then I was sac wae, sae 
vera wae for the puir man, for the widower, 
to see him greet sae, for he’d just lost his 
wife, that I e’en gied him a’ my money—my 
three pund ten ! that 1 had sell my Scottie . 
for. I said,4 Here puir man, live ye shall I 
liau it a*.—But the warst o’t was, 1 was sae ! 
wae, sae vera wae, ami sae dinted that 1 ne
ver minded on to spier the pair man’s name. 
Sae when 1 gat liame fra the fair, and telt 
them a’ what 1 had done, oh, the weary life 
my brother led me ! he vas e’en like 10 turn | 
me out o’ the onset, an’ ra’d me monie a puir 1 
silly daft body, an aye telt me I would never | 
tee a plack 0’ my money again.—But it was j 
just that day six weeks, foi weel I mind on, 1 
heard somebody knock at the door, an’ a man 
■pier gin a vera wee woman didna live there 
ca’d Janet Donaldson Î ‘ It’s me ! it's me !’
1 said, an’ rinning to the door, wha should it { 
be but the vera puir man’s ain sel ! an’ right j 
justly did he pay m3 a' my money again, my j

three _ tmi ten ! a»’ treated us wi’ a <Mwa 
uowl o' punch for by a.”

ini* narrative was often repeated to the 
writ r, when a child, by • near relative who
resided at B-------- , and who wo* intimately
acquainted with the circumstance, by tut 
benevolence Janet’s severe poverty was sof
tened and relieved, and such was her simpli
city ot character, and confidence in that be
nevolence, that site was wont tv say, “ i’ll 
never apply to the parish as long as ye lue 
cither imik or meal V the house.”

LOtVfcU CANADA.
IVe regret to stole, that, yesterday, during 

the lace for lue luif Ctm» i‘ur»e, one of tin 
horse» bolted, an! rati over several persons, 
wiiv iidd improper!) intruded upon tne Course. 
Two men named Uwvei unit l’revost, wete 
severely wounded, they were very humane
ly carried to the Montreal General Hospital, 
where every attention was paid tv their 
svouuds uiiu sufferings* We uinierstand that 
Prévost nas since uiud, uut that Dwyer « 
likely to recover.—G'uret/e.

We are sorry to leant that Mr. Alexander 
Grant, hair-dresser, on reluming to town on 
horseback yesterday afternoon trom the race 
course, met with a serious accident, owing to 
a cow coming iu contact with his iiorse Wiiite 
he was riding past Mr. Brewster a larm ; ne 
was brought into town, and lu» since uieo. 
lie was a coloured man, and was much tv- 
spot ted by his neighbours.—-Herald.

We have been luloriued, that >ir George 
Arthur, Lieutenant Governor ol" Upper La- 
node, caiue down the Otu** on Saturday 
last, and proceeded by the steamboat to Corn
wall on Sunday—remained there yesterday 
forthe purpose of examining the cum', of 
which liis Excellency has tormeu » very 
favorable opinion, and il very desirous ot 
having the work completed.—fb«

We have been loi lunate enough Vi obtain a 
sight of the ’up, value one hundred sovere
igns, the gill o. His excellency the Governor 
General, which ir tv oe run tor today. It is 
ol the utn shape with a cover, suimounted 
by u Uoyal Crown, and relied» great credit 
on Messrs. Savage fir Son.—10.

«ONT*CAL urn.
(front the Montreal Gazette of Tuesday lash)
Yesterday being the first Jsy of Montreal 

Hares, the course was a'tended by a vast con
course of people j and the weather being very 
fine, thousands were attracted from the heat 
and dust of the city, to witness thus Duly 
national sport.

Shortly after one o’clock, Mis Excellency 
the Governor General, accompanied by Sir 

1 Colin Campbell, Sir Charles Filzroy, and Sir 
Charles Vagit, arrived on the ground, and 
took their station in the Turf Club Stand, 
where benches hid been suitably fitted tip for 
Hi* excellency and hi* patty ; among w.tom 
were observed Mr. and Mrs. Ellice, Miss 
Balfour, Major General and Mrs. Clithctow, 
Lieut.-Col. end Mrs. Grey, Col. Couper, Mr. 
Artber Bullcr. &c.&c.&v.‘ They were after
wards joined by the lion. John Forsyth, 
American Secretary of State, Mr. George 
Jonc», and the Mi»ses Jones, of Georgia.

Tin Tilt At ■ rAKKS.
Tin first race, which was for the Liai Stakes, 

came oil as follows 
Mr. Percy Cunningham’» b. g.

/Juror, ti years old, 9 st. 1 lb. 
i white - - • -
! Mr. Edward Jonc»*» I». m. Crazy 

Mollyt 5 yean, old, 8 st. IU

TTM£

Ut. I.HKV, YHLUbU.U, 2Jan AUUtibT, IKKI,
L VTKST DA IKS.

London, • • July ft). 1 Nrw-Vork, - - Augt l*. 
l.iurpuul, - Auiy ft). I Halifax, - - • Aujl 8, 
tlauv, - - • - July 18. I I'orouto, « • • Augt 17.

New York papers of Saturday evening lust, 
received by mail ibis morning, contain no later 
news from Europe. The packet-ship Gladia
tor, 15th July from Liverpool, arrived at 
New York on the evening ot the I5lb instant. 
Her dates .ire live days anterior to those al
ready received by the Ureal Western.

Hi» Excellency the Eail ol Durham, ami 
Vice-Admiiul Sir Charles Vaget, with Uiei. 
suites, arrived trom Montreal yesterday after
noon, in the steamer John Hull. They were 
received on the wbarl by a Guard of Honour 
from the Coldstream Guards, under the usual 
salute from the Citadel, the ships ol" wat ' 
manning their yards.

T. F. Duncombe, Esq. n member of the Im
perial Varlmment, who was a passenger on 
noaid the packet-ship Uladiator, arrived at 
Mo itreal on Tuesday last. He was the 
bearer of despatches for His Excellency the 
Eail of Durham.

The Brigade of Guards will be reviewed 
to-morrow on the Plain! of Abraham. Thu 
line will be formed at eleven o’clock. His 
Excellency the Earl of Durham, Governor 
General, and their Excellencies Sir Colin 
Campbell, and Sir C. A. Fitzroy will be pre-

Hcr Majesty’s Frigate Inconstant, it is 
said, will leave this evening for Bermuda, 
with the Vice-Admiral, Sit Charles Vaget. 
After leaving the Admiral at that jkirt, she 
will proceed to England.

The steam-ship Medea i» under sailing

Orders have been received from the War 
Office, directing the en'istment of recruits 
and the re-enlistment of soldiers desirous of 
joining any of the corps stationed in Lower 
Canada; and a Proclamation to this effect 
will, it is said, appear in the Official Gazette 
of this day. Similar orders have elready 
been promulgated irt Upper Canada and the 
Lower Province»,

lb*. distanced.

1 1

‘2

Hon. H. V, Harwood's bayb.
Raynanl, -I years old, H st. 4 
llis. blue mid red, Hue .mil 
butt. - - - .3

Mr. Veter Fisher’sb. m. Helen 
Mar, 4 years old, 8 st. 1 lb. 
white, red and black. .1 l 

Mr. G, VV, Yarker’s c.f. Mis*
Barrie, 4 year» old, 8st 1 lb. 
led and black. - distanced.

THE ftBPCLVlt pl'RSR.
Only two horses contented for Hie Tmf 

Club Purse of £50, to which was added a 
sweepstakes of £5 each 
Mr. G. W, Yorker's ch.ti. Mi

das, 6 years old, 8 st. It) lb#.

Mr. Abram Richard's g. b.
April Fool, 5 years old, H st,
4 Il'S. pink anu blue. -

1; AttKisox run.
Toe Garrison Plate of £90, was run by the 

following horses, and won by Mr. Yarkct’s 
Rival :
Mr. Percy Cunningham*» bay 

m. Silk Slocking», aged, 12 
st. green and white—owner - 

Cant. Comoy’» hi. g. Black 
Prince 6 years old, 11 st. ? 
lbs. white and blue—Cant.
Boyle. .... 4 

Col. White’s bay g. Cheroot, 
aged, st. I' s.— Major Bigg. - 

Mr. Abram Richard’» cb. g.
Ilaverly aged, 12 stone, pink 
ami blue. - distanced.

Mr. G. W. Yarker’s c. in. Rival 
aged 12 st. yellow and 
— Lieut. Guy, Rill Regt. • 1 j 
Rival accomplished the two miles in 4 mi1 

nutei, 22 seconds,

sreo it »u.
This day shortly alter the arrival of His , 

Excellency the Governornor General and 1 
party of the previous day, on the course, the 
«ports were resumed,—"the first rare being 

The Governor General's Cup,
Given by His Excellency the Earl of Dur

ham, of 100 soverigns ; 10 dollars entrance ; 
to be run for by hoises, bona fide the property j 
of Her Majesty’s subjects residing in the 
Canadas, and to have been in their posses-j 
sion a month previous to the races—Horses 
liandycappcd by the stewards. Ten horses 
to start or no race. Gentleman riders. The 
winner to he sold for 100 sovereigns, if 
claimed two hours after the race. Horses 
named on the 10th August, and the weights 
declared on the 18th. Once round the course 
(about a mile.]
Capt. Conroy’s b. ti. Timoleon, 

aged, 11 st. 121bs.-Mr. Ilor- 
rucks, 15th. ...

Mr. Grassct'e b. g. Denis, aged, 
list. 4 lbs.—owner.

Capt. Shirley’s g. g. Grimalkin, 
aged, 11 st. 7 lbs.—owner.

M-. Yarker’s h. m. Rival, aged 
13 st.—Mr. Guy, 81st. - 

Mr. Yarker’s c. h. Midas, ti

iears old, 12 st. - Mr. Mait- 
tnd. .... 1

Mr. H. Jones’s b. c. barbeau,
4 years old, 10 si ■— owner.
Mr. Page’s b. g. Telescope, t> 

years old, 10 st, 121U,-- 
Alr. Cunningham.

Mr. Guy’s c. b. Richmond, 6 
years-old, 11 st.

Hon. H. U. Harwood’s b. b.
Reynard, 4 years old,i) St.-—
Mr. Johnston.

Mr. Richard’* b. m. Flying 
Childers, aged, 11 st. 7 lbs—
Mr. Farquliar. • -

Mr. Richard’» s. g.- h'areriy,
•ged, 12 st. I Ibs-Dr. Jones.

Ci'L \Vhire’s e. g. Cheroole,
aged, 12 st.—--------.

Capt. Clitherow’sc. g.~———,
0 years, 9 A. 7 lbs,—Mr.
Bam ford, 73d. - - •
This race excited much interest—the hones 

keeping well together all the way round, amt 
changing places repeatedly. Rival kept the 
lead tor some* lime, which was afterwards 
taken, not far from the winning post, t,v 
Childers, who ultimately gave way to Midiu 
—the latte; winning by a length. The place! 
of the other horses we did not notice.

Shortly alter the termination of the rare 
llis Excellency took occasion to present Mr! 
Yarker, the owner of Midas, with the tup! 
after making some complimentary remark»! 
Midas was claimed by the owner of ( Odder* 
(Mr. Richards,) for one hundred severeigns! 
agreeallyto Preconditions of Hie race.'"

till going to press, the resell of the ot|h 
race* had not reached us.

Ills Excellency the Governor General, at
tended by u numerous suite, visited the the*, 
tre at Montreal, on Monday evening, to wit- 
ness tue perloimante of ‘.lie comedy of the 
“ Honey-Moon.” Un Ins Excellency’s ar- 
rival, he was greeted with the cheers of tlx 
whole audience. Hi; Lordship remained m 
the house during the peifonnance of the com
edy, and then retired, evidently highly gruti. 
fied with ‘mill the’peiformance and the man
ner in which hr Lad been received by the 
audience.

The Mi nt n ul Herald of Tuesday staU« 
that there it leasun to believe that the rumour 
with tcspect to dir. Thom’s appointment in 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s service is cor
rect. Mr. Thon, lias been selected as Record
er ol Rupert's Land and -Resident Counsel, 
with salary anil allowances amounting to up- 
wards t f A'lMK) currency.

Ml. Germain, a young Canadian tf good 
education, and very respectably connected, 
died on Tuesday evening last, in the Jail of 
this city, to which he was committed tout 
a year ago, on a charge of forgery. A Cor
oner's inquest was held on the body of U» 
deceased yesterday morning, and a verdict of 
“ Died by the visitation of God,” was ts-

On Monday evening Iasi, the wife of Mr. 
Marié, Joiner, residing in M. Ursule Street, 
Upper-Town, committed suicide by hanging, 
or rather by strangling herself, with a rope 
used for drying clothes, attached to n beam in 
tnc garret, llic deceased had for some time 
past been in a desponding state of mind ; and 
in the course of Monday last, alter rcturnimr 
from a walk, she was heard to say—« that ha«i 
she not feared to make her husband unes»)', 
she would have thrown herself into the river.’" 
Little attention, however, was paid to this 
observation ; eut in the evening she was found 
ill the situation above described, quite dead. 
A Coroner’s inquest was held on the body on 
Tuesd iy morning, and a verdict of “ hi 
•unity” returned.

Robbery.—On Friday night last, the yard 
in the rear of Mr. Beaui.iont’s house, 2>k. 
Genevieve Street, St. John Suburbs, wai 
forcibly entered by some villians, and twen
ty fowls carried away. The thieves ap
pear to liave been well armed, for they left 
several large clubs behind them. It is a little 
surprising that more of such depredations ar* 
not commtiled by the great number of vaga
bonds (that have 110 visible means of living' 
who infest the suburbs, and .ire continually 
loitering about the low taverns anil houses of 
ill-fame during th.; day, and prowl about In 
gangs at night.

Oats rerfectly ripe were cut on Friday last 
on the farm of B. A. Gegy, Esq. at ltcon-
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(We eiop the press to inser’ the following 
at the request of a member of the Bar, who 
Males that the editor of the Mercury bad re* 
fused to give it insertion.! 

sum's sknob, Qi KbEc.—iwrEBioa Tsas, 
August 23rd.

peesent—Mr. Justice Bedard.
This day, at about a quarter to eleven o'clock 

a. m., the cause of Lamontdgt.e vs, Trudel 
being called, and the examination of the wit
nesses begun, a message was brought from 
the other Judges, requesting, as it is suppos
ed, the attendant ot Mr. Justice Bedard on 
some extra-judicial investigation in Chambers. 
The members of the Bar then present, to wit: 
Messrs. Ahern, Racquet, Helleau, Borgia, 
Lvsse", Bradley,Cairn*,Chambers,Urotnazie, 
Dcblois, Deguise, Felton, Fiiel, Lelierre, 
Morin, Panel, ll-iss, Muait, Tourangeau and 
Vanlclson,—remained iu attendance until Id 
o'clock, when they unanimously resolved to 
adjourn their respective causes to a future 
day, and then left the Court.

(Piofli the Quibve < «alette of yc»U rdij.) 
Among the passengers that left New York 

hy the Great Western, we notice the follow, 
lug : — Cant. H. Bugot, U. N. bearer of 
dispatches from Fail Durham ; Capt. Fre
derick K. Maitland, ami Capt. Hubert Wil
liams, British Army ; P. Moir, Esquire, 
Lady and servant, of Quebec : Messrs. Mi
randa, George Beilh nad H. McIntosh, of 
Montreal.

The total number of passengers was eighty- 
three—no second cabin or steerage passengers.

w Montreal, Tuesday evening, 8 o’clock. 
—The case of Weir vs. tiugy, tor false ar
rest, came on to-day before Judge Dale and 
a Special Jury, which terminated In a verdict 
far the Ftaintiti —damages £50 and costs.

We regret to announce the sudden death of 
Mr Fewer, tlio publisher of the American 
edition of the English Magazines and Re
views. -lie was a man of liberal views, of 
active enterprise, and opportunities of obser
vation well employed.—Mr Fewer was one of 
the original proprietors of the London Allien* 
*iim, and ,ve believe, of tiro Sphinx ttewspa- 
p;l and the Oriental Magazine.

W tile KMItnii 0» TUB TlUNSCMlPT.
Sir.—In the Quebec Gazelle of the 8tU 

Inst, there is a very able communication 
■ from4< An Advocate,” on the notorious in

adequacy, and defects of our provincial Courts 
of Justice, after which I should have con-

Brig Danube, Marshall, '23d June, Bunder.
land, Maitland & co. coals.

Brig Thomas & William, ‘2SHU July, Mew Ad.
By mes k Uuss, baltasu - 

Brig Cottager, Smith, 1st June, WiaHtar, 
Levey tk co wheat.

Brig Ophelia U Mary, Young, ‘JUd June, 
Sunderland, order, coals.

Skhr. Delphine, Landry, 8 days, Bay lie 
Chaleur, ballast, 11 passengers.

93d.
Svhr. My polite, Pa.nclmud, 8th Augti Bay 

<lu Cliaicur, Montreal, lish. 
ll.uk Nelson Village, Power, lith July, Li

verpool, tiilmour 6r co. ballast.
Hark Ann Grant,Deneaiwm, -1'h July, Leith, 

Roger, Dean k co. general caigo.
Bark Pons Ætii, Mills, *2811» June, Cork, 

Price bf co. ballast.
Bark Venture, Wilson, 8th July, Belfast, A.

Illlmour if co. ballest & goods, 
bchr. Maria, Biyson, Huh Aug. Ui>t«goucbe, 

L. Ilaird, salmon.
*23td. [This tnomif.g.l 

Ship China, Larnsuin 11th July, Liteq-vol,
G. 11. Parke, salt Sf goods.

Brig Cairo Grove, Gamble, 1st. Au/. Ncwlld. 
Nyinus If Ross, ballast.

Scbr. Prudent, Hillmgsby, 1st Aug. Halifax,
H. Pctiist-ni, sugar, Vc,

August 21st.
Brig Fimlun, Seaman, Poole, W. Chapman

h* co.
Brig Thetis, Bcuily, Limerick, W. Fiicc & 

co.
«nd.

Ship Thomas W orthingloft, Wakebam, tril
lion, !.. Windsor.

Ship Roger Stewart, Gordon, Greenock, Rod
ger, Dean is co,

Hri* Annie, Pa ton, Dundee, Maitland (k co,

The plan adopted lor raising the biig An
drew White, ftom the perilous situation she 
had been lying in for ten days previously, 
(all former attempts hazing failed,) was, we 
unde-stand, suggested to the Consignees and 
Captain of tiro said brig, by Mr. George 
Peacock, the master of 11. M. S. Aiuiramuche, 
who volunteered his services to put the same 
into execution with ‘A) seamen. (»|i applica

tion being made to the Admital, he kindly 
ordered r party tn be sent from II. M. S. Ma- 
taiiar, who with Mr. Gillurd, the Boatswain 

1 of trial ship, were pi iced under Mr. Peacock’s 
1 direction. They commenced preparing the 

u-c ss try apparatus on Thutsday afternoon, 
inii will» Saturday morning’s tide she was

PKOVDLKY’S
ST. LAWliKMCa HOTEL,

MANY Masters ol tense la, GtiiUeiucu and FumE 
lwe visiting Quebec, and seeking the accommo

dations of au lliXel, uuic been led into error hy 
supin suig Usui Ilk subscriber uituples the house 
buiU on ur spot w lie re the Si. Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, and Hlneli mus kept by him provious to 
the lire by Hban n Hus dceiruyiU. tie tlwitlor» 
devin» it necessary respectfully to inform tliem, tpa» 
lie has removed to the House trun'ing on Ilk Que «.us 
and Nui-ole m's t%liu-«cs, and

U N* U li I f K
I v the PslaUtshnunl he Jormertg ttctujntd ; 
and Ik- trusts, by assiduity und attention in promot
ing the vvinfuri oi In* visnurs, that Ik shah continue 
iu receive the same liberal paUunagc and support 
wil t winch he was latwcu iu lu» loi mer cs.uuiibIw

11. PKUVDI.LY.
Quebor, INth August, |x>t.

Oiàimcul, Pol Barley, Sails, Su
for sàLE.

A FF.W TONS U ATM t AL, in bags and bainl* 
4j barri U Put Burley, superior quality ;

A variety of Sails,—comprising Fore-sails, Top- 
sail', t op-galtuiu-suils, and Gib-aa.l», tuiUihb: lor 
vessels ot Irons 200 to 600 Unis, 

l<» cat. 2, a tv 4 Spun lam, and 
A lew ewt Oakum.
luuv 2, ii, and 4 tmslivl BubJ aim jocks 

JAM La 6. Aln.LBK, 
Commercial Landings, St. Peler a treat

ceived any observations of mine uncalled for, raised on her keel, and the same evening 
had lie gone far enough, which, with .ill due ! safely n oored in the Cul-dc-Sac. The An- 
deference to his superior legal knowledge, 1 ! drew White is now on Taylor's Slip at Pointe 
am of opinion he has not done. It must b-rjLevy, receiving repairs, 
apparent to every one v ho lias paid the least ‘ The Inig Ellen, Murphy, from Waterford, 
attention to law proceedings in this country, I proceeded to Montreal this morning in two of 
that the want of n Court r>7 Equity is a most j the steamer St. George.
palpable and crying grievance, and has caused---------------------------------------------------------------
the tuin of thousands, by involving them in 
end less litigation in our (’ourts of Justice ; 
and as it is to lie hoped we are now about to 
throw off the rust and rubbish of centuries, ;
•lie present is certainly a most suitable mo- , ;
rient for introducing that desideratum ; for ! :.,r ", ,1 J? ?'l*îin*1, R,nrMrt' J*i,/V’ 
*f«* »H question, in,„re,ra«,t, - '.t"1'!!',5,: "1J: “■ w“rt- N** w *»

^ Tmvlijr crtnliig, Mr*. William Pal ion, of a

qui-itim, whai'.rr impm.ra.nl. ! ril. ....,f
ions may be effected in our ius'itu- ■ ni.,or reformations may be effected in our institu

tions, they will be very incomplete without * 
it. The Governor has in a most praiseworthy : 
manner, invited the representation of grievan- j 
res, and perhaps it is not possible to bring a 
ineater than the one in question, under his t

TUK LITKHAHY TRANSCRIPT
IS Ft'BMSHKD

LYtry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
Price Ten Shillings per omitim.

Your obdu servants
An E*iHia*MT.

PIANO-FORTES.
| T*IF. Suhcribers have JUS I RKCF.IVKD, and 
j offer for Sate, four elegant CABINET PIANO 
' I'ORTI'.S, best Metallic Plates, and furtified for 
climate. -Manufactured by Small, Bhvck it Co.

MUFFING INTELLIGENCE, i gILLRBPIP., JAMIF.SON It C(*.
---- » • Quelice, 23.0 August, 1838.

’“"--r0' !—----------------------

* " " T " A FI.W test rate plain outl »hnAoiil SADDLVA,
August 20th. j t'jr II. J MANNING, Sapdlv»,

ling Them ley, Vcovill, ‘iHth June, London, 5ft, St. John Streep near the Gate.
I^vey if ro. ballast. , Qwdirc, I4lh August, 1838

.Vlr. B«v„, 1'Uot, tilth July, Newt*. J. ------------~TiTv v u't' nn* ---------------
W. Leavciiift â co. fish. s u 1 h R1 ° K

31st. ,C IIAMI’AIGNK AND CLARET WINER.
Schr. Agenoria, Wool, ‘21st July, Canso, John

Young, fi»h. vu* srsicMMas have jcst rrceivzd,
Bng Ellen, Murphy, 20th July, Waterford, Aml °fffr M SaU~

Frost-A-co. ballast. 56 BASKt:TS N»LI.V*B CIIAMPA1GNR,—
Mtp Bornea, Gonnan, 15th do. Umerick, . . prip* îî0.*- Ç» du,r?»

T. liüilib,

t ubiuetf Suja, aid t'anry ltour Mun‘i/œturyt 
■ NO. lb, SAlNi JOHN alllKfcl,

JN rciunuug ituuk* to lu» ùiviul» «nu Uh- public fur 
* I le libciiii tiutuuragtmciii bc lia» tuWviiw nseciv» 
i d, miofiu» t.k-ni mai. m UÜUlIiVIl lo nia L'uUmot 
»toek ol t uiuvuic ou luttai, ut lut» «umuicâicfU Uia 

IA sc t mil k k t; » i m b » » 
m ull iis bruiklit», luiui >g iipurniiued
ivoikm ii lue mal puipott. Vu lui u, uuU ucurij 
liiitolk-U, 3tfU t luira ol tunoua j itllu u» tu ni colours j 
Usixk-n (.luira uaUv to any p iVerii, of Ihu bv-t

AU umUts in Uie uhotc limi cxxolcd tviiii 41tr

M * Fuikfol* l'wnislii <1 vu H* lowest ksiu»— 
llear»e lo kl

Quebeq-, Ibih August, ISiW

NEW G B Vf EUX bit» K E.
£'lll- Subsetiber bt^s luuilrispccUully louc.juuinl 

bis Ineod. ami Inv puUiiv, mal lie lu» opened u 
GlVAKItl h fuit i., m Uiu bui »c foi tiling Un» 
turik. ol bi. Joliu and l'aUce sireel», known u» 
UEKLHAL V-OLSE’S t'Ul.NEM, Wllftti I.V lus on 
kenil a elioiiv *e lue lion oi l» me. and oiuu Liquors, 
i vas, 6ugur», Lvllet', vi U uit olmr arUcies u»u«iiy 
tonnéei tu lu nu Une. >ii • J. ». dclermmcti lo pix>- 
vure the bcsi ai lie le» ll.v luit kcl eau alloril, ui.u lo 
di-poae of them al llie lone i potsiük prvlil, und by 
a suivi kUtnlioit loalloidets tvitli whkti lie uuy 
lw favwm d, ir trwv» iv inoril a share of public 
patronage

II. J. J.VMF.aUN
N. It.— Fur su!*: at a ury ivuiiteU puce, J J 

dozen in superior London » articular U L p, uni) 
11 L 1* T, h ai runted eleven years in bottle

Quebec, ltkli Aiigusi, I ' do 11. J. J.

j V. a ui.lroAU AND L L T A I I. 
jual-Iici) LbLiUiihUmeuL

j (jLülit.L S.VVALl. N a UN tkj, nisei respect- 
lulij lo uui.k iliCir iiuiueroue irtuius ai.u Un- 

pubuc in ^encrai lor elk- l.oeiu* vucouiugviueiii they 
have Heretofore rcvv.w u, anu euibrave uic present 
oppoi.uniL) vi mloiiiung ira.tu nun they Uuro * 

OPENED A moulu 91U H JC, 
Comer in .xou< iiu.nv ai.u hiuul oubtici tiireets, 

AlU.VIUbAI'i
and iuve reiotrvti, «urvui. Horn lie; iiunul. eli.ru». 
u ltkli and I.« lUronaLie u»»vnuiuni of Clocks, Uuiu 
and Oliver U atelivs, Juvtliery of every description, 
biher « â'Ialed ft are, 'luolv and tiunginp Lump», 
.Superior Cutlery, Japanned 'l ru; -, 'Jca t add*--, • 
Tea and CoiLe Iran, O.mletut.it, and Ladle»* 
Dressing Cases, tiionze Ware, flritannia iMelul 
Goods, and a great variei) « I l uney Articles 

Alunawsi, 2nd august, 16*> k<u2w

wanted.
^Mk.Vi 1UN as Mll.LLit or AtlLLWUltill I’ 

or noth. The nus. satisfactory eurlitiualos ol 
characu r uml ta.uUni.ivs can lw r,n«n.—Apply ul 
llie Uihce of tins paper.

Quebec, 14-1: August I®o'l

M.HM ,U-i.l, » I'UilUIJllAL At,LM.
(ji I*. llilAlHuUD begs reapeclively lo inform 

tnu Propneloia of Newspapers, und udiurs, that 
hr ha» commenced llie above Ousnivs -, and Im> irusU 
by ulleiuion and euic to mem auy eoiiudencc plueeit 
m hint. No exertion shall be spared tv irrilier tin: 
interest of tus patron»

No 2, baiiii biunidai» s^eel, i f
it) ll August, Ihdft J

fi» W A I M * rs
C ELEBRAI ED PANACEA,

^N Imaluable reined) |ur lillkUMATisil, Scko- 
i'VLVVi, a.nu l Lvi bous Diseases, and all 

dbvrdi re arising from an lxiri’HE state o* Tilt 
blood For sale by

AilbbUN i* 8AV AGE,
C|u mists and Druggists, 

QUetk-f, ICdi Augii; i. IsAS 1 pper-'i uue

W IN Et.

(^iLl.KM lf., JAMIESON k CO. have rcceiud
Un ir usual supply ol—

Sparkling t'liumpngue, .

tSiuiS’ | V"—
They ItMVr also on hand, in wood—

Fine Did Foil,
Sherry, Pale and Brown,
Madeira.

Que lier, 14th August, 1838

10 baskets Jolly’s t'liampnignv, Cup Braad, !
per dozen

Price & co. 6 passenger*, ‘2d voyage. 10 1
d>-ptiliM- »—-, - _

Brig Eliza, MeKwen, 2oth Greenock, the JOHN YOUNG
master, general cargo, 43 JMKftfetl. j Quebec, 14th August, 1838 d

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
HAVE you SALE 

M, Jamaica and Grenada,
Sugar, Muscovado ami C'iaiadL 
Molasses,
Boh* a Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
U C l-'lour,
l pper Canada Lpxf Tubaoeo,
Pit kies, Sauces, k:
Blacking,
I jmerd Oil, Boiled ami Raw,
Mahogany,

Quebec, I4ih August, 1838

MUSSON At. SAVAOeT*
I CUK MISTS .1 SI) OH VC CIS 7'.*,

LITCB TOWK,
llarc just recelml a supply of

MOFFAT’S LIFE VILLI, 

P1IŒNIX MTTF.M.
1 Qut lire, Uhh August, 1838

UN SALE-,
IJITLR CANADA F LULU, ut'euperloi quality, 

wucli will Ik id^porod in tiiui, to close a
doling.iniuit |

; bbigic and Dnublv-bairvl.cd LL Nb, ol Uic r .iy 
best quuiiiy. 'ilicsc Gun» are all proved, and wui 
ruined ti> lar the most euperiur Lviliug pieces ever 

' liapuited into Canada; and nill be sold ui whatever 
hey will bring.

R. Mc LIMON I ,
No. b, bault-au-Mate loi bu eut.

Quebec, lltii August, 1638

V 1 C T l) K I A li U USE.
(RUE SOUS-tK-fOltT—(fL'KUKC.)

ULURUI. ARNOLD, I HOPUlfci OR, 
lh now open lor live reception ul visitors. Thcoi.uu 
1 lion and aecon.mudution of U e premise» < uinbine 
advantages uncqualltd by any similar establishment 

, n Quebec, und unsurpassed m the t'uiiadas, l lie 
arratigcmeiils have been uiudc under llie immediate 
superintendence of flic proprietor, and us the but 
shies* will be conducted by Itinn-ilf personally, 
every attention will be ensured lo those wlmuiuy 
lav.-r him with their visit», jfu those gentlemen in 
IKirticulur who are connected with Uu Uusiners of 
the port, tin situation of ilk' piemues, in the direct 
vicinity of the bteam-Bout \t liants, and Cuslum 
House, offers great udvuiitugcs; and to t^c public 
in general, the arrangements of the establishment 
are such as to present every convenience. On tin- 
ground floor arc un exte rn it e Saloo i and Heading 
Room. Un the first floor are two spacious room», 
which by nu ansol folding dour» between, may. who 
ever required, he converted, into one j mugnifii cm 
aparlnient of ?0 feel by 32 fee1, and 1 j fett lugli ; 
dimension which render it a most eligible place lvi 
meetings, kc. Tlie numrrotis apartments con
tained in the three upp* r stories aro fitted up for the 
aceommadalion of familica and individuals. A »pu 
clous gallery on live roof roroinuiiJq a splendid view 
of Hie harbor of Quebec and the "surrounding cuui.«
try

The VN in.» and oilier liquor* of the-establishment 
will be of tins fi st order ; refreshments of all kind» 
mny he hud throughout the day ; and it will be tin 
study of the proprietor i:i providing for his guest», 
to combine moderate chagrcs, and su|kiior aerom- 
ie alation

Qui te». 23d June. 1838. „
GEO. ARNOLD

Note.—-1 .umber Merchants und ol he: a connect
ed wiih Dial brunch of commerce, will meet with 
every accommodation and attention, at lire above 
establishment, the proprietor having for many years 
past had an extensive ocquaintn ire with parties in 
htat line, from the Upper Proviuro and tie United
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QUEBEC AUTUMN RACES.
1»3*.

Under the f»tr>mage of 
gif (UCLU^V THK GVVKltNO* GENERAL.

MONDAY, the 3rd, x TUESDAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBUtt, IMS.

PIKHT DAY,—MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

H r Mi> <qe« Halt of Fifty Guineas. 
Boiiju.-e, rive Pounds : heats two utile* and 

r distance. l>lH*n to at! hov.es hred in the 
province of Lower Panada, that never won 
match, plate «t sweepstakes. Weights- 
three year, old, * *l. i II». i >”• * * 
1 it.. ; lire yts. U at. V lb. ; six )«• *‘“1 »j5f<1» 
lu st.

Saulies* rur<t.
Entrance Pire Dollar*, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Ptee tor all horses.— 
Weight for e l horses, »0»** < u
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile «heat9 
starting from the distance, gentlemen

Tried St like*.
Kive Dollars entunce, lo which the Stewards 

will add —« Dollai». pot al* horses hied in 
tlie Panadas, which have never won a race 
in Qiebcv, Montreal, or Three-Riven.— 
Weight for age—four yra. NsL 7 lb,; live 
y r». H st. ; ti y rs, and aged, list. 7 lb. Heats 
«wee round tin' course and a distance.

St firry Slakes•
Five Dollars entrance, to which the StcWRlds 

will add — dollars. Patch weights. Une 
third of a mile. I if nth-men rider*. Winner 
t»i tie sold for AMD.

Itonvt Rouge Stakes of — Dollar», 
IBMrance One Dollar. Por all horses proved 

t» the setisfaction of the Mewartls to he of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing troaithti distance post. Habitant riders.

âT.C-WO DAY.TtEMUY, 4ru SEPTEMBER

I lunik Pact.
F«wir Dollars entrance, to which the Steward* 

will add — Dollais. Free lor all horses. 
Hun heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance, tientleinen riders. Weight, II st. 

ili* Excellency's Uupt value xIihi. 
Entrance Ten Dollars. Por all horses hona 

H le the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing in the Canadas, and in their posses- 
si m for one calendar month previous te 
these race*. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen ti lers. To close and 
n> on the 3rd August. Ilorscs to be 
handleippeit by the Stewards—lobe shown 
on the course at two, i\ M. on the -d7th Au
gust, and weights declared on the follow ng 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns

Quehcc Stakes,
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Steward* 

will add — Pounds. Free for all horses ; 
second horse to save his entrance. Weights 
■> in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance. A winner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of two races 11 
U». extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Harrison Plate of — Pounds. 
Entrance Five Doll** : For all horses fcmo 

fate the property of Officers ol the Army, 
one montn previous to the races. Weight 
rk in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
«ce to carry 7 lb. oxtra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders

Heuten Plate.
For all horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollar*, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
Course, and a distance. To lie handicapped 
by the Stewards.

ORDER or 11 V N N I * O*.
FtR.r Day:—Queen’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Second Day :—Hurdle Race,—His Excel
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and fiai risen 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rule* and Regulations of these 
Races my be had at T. Cary & Co.’s Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given fora walk over. 
Horses to be entered for the first diy’s races 

before twelve o’clock oa , st Payne’s
Esplanade.

A,imi<«ioo Titkrti 1. the SU.il Houm 
lljll-.-ltulUr each, to bt tied at tit. Milling 
Uific.. <4 lin.n. T. Cut it Co. tod iU Uir
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of a dollar each dny. llorses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours ot starting—One o’clock oath day.
It is jtarticularly requested that W» dogs be 

brought upon the Course.

st * w a an».
Captain l.o»«l Clarence Paget, H.N. 
Colonel Hmi. C. Gore, K. II. ^ 
Lieut.-Cnloiiel Greenwood, G. G. 
Captain Hon. K. K. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain Hun. F. W. VillictS, A D. C. 
Captain T)Idea, R. A. 
lion. George Pemberton,
G. II. Kvland, ll'ipurv,
W. K. M‘Cot.1, Esquire,
C. Dclery, Esquire,
Lieut.-Ciom-l Gugy,
J. V, Fish -r, Esquire and Secretary.

IIKGG * VRQLIIAKT.
HE.» to intimate to the public, Unit they have open

ed and stocked with Ercuh Medicim a, ui" ItiC 
finest quality, Hut Shop

So. 8, jVofr. Dam Street. Lover Town, 
(formerly occupied by tiw lu* Dh. Robert#,) 
where they intend carrying on tlic business of 

CHEMIST* **n DRUGGISTS
in all its branches, and hope by strict utteiitiea to 
business to merit a dure of public patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR HALE—
Very superior Stoughton Hitters,
Bl.uk, Med, and Copying Ink-.
Ship* Medicine Chest*, compkte.
Soda Water and lemonade from the Fouofabi 

mid in Bottle.
Moffat's il'e Pill* and Phoeni* llittcr*;

Qurhcc, |7th May, 1*38.

MOFFAT’S

Lifu Pills .ml Phoenix Billers.
I*HE eebscrlherwhare j««l received afresh supply 

of the above.
BKGU k VRiH tlAUT,

Quebec, 5th Mar. I43*-

WHOLESALE k RETAIL,
GROCERY S T O a E.

'I*| ISubscriber, in returning thank* to hi* friends 
1 end the public, fir Hie literal support lie has 

reci ived since he vuiniuenml business, most respect 
fully intimates that he lias constantly on hand a 
choice A'siwment of Wines, Spirituous l.iquuis 
Groceries. kc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Varner of tlic Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opmisitc the Hate of the Jesuits’ Baracks

NEW CONFECTIONARY MX) UK. 

So. hit M. Mil street.
'pill subscribers most respectfully intimate to their 

friend* and the publie at large, that they have 
always on hand a choice assortment of Fresh Cakes 
nml Conferlionarv as usual

SCOTT h MsCONKKY. 
Quebec, M May, 1838.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
'1*11 K subscribers beg to inform Hie public tha 

they have received a splendid usssorUncnt of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
ineluding Straw and Oinislable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, Which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon*,— 
they will lie prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Good* are now preparing, and will be ready 
lor rale early next week-

R. SVMF.S h Co.
Who have also an assortment of Gentlemen’» 

best and most fashionable UEAV EH HATS.
Msi 17,1838.

II. CAKWEI.I.,
J^F.MOVEI) from Palace Street to Fubriquq Street 

oppjsitc the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, 1th May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

|3, Panic Street, Upper Town 
||kS on band a choice Assortment of Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’s Boot» and Shoe» made by first- 
rate workmen.

IU* Orders executed on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 3tU June, 18 "8

SCOTCH MARMALADE. 
gtJIT RECEIVED,—A few cases New Ms*-
'* MAUDE, in lb. jars.

SCOTT k McCONKET, 
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioner».

NOW LANDING
AND WOR «ALE RY THK SUDSCRIIlMWM—

3() IlHDS. VERY FINE GENEVA,
** 21 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

ÎK8I kege London VVlii e and Spanish Brown 
Paint.

LF.HESUM6R TILS TONE 11 CV.
6U Peter Street, 5th July. 1838

JUST RECEIVED, AND FDR SALE,
BY THE »l IIsCHIRER 5—

150 M^NUTS superior Marrow fat Pea»
|1M do Bulling Pea*
2> « bushels Irish Cup PoUtU* »

10 barrel* Loudon Purler, 3 tluzoe curb

A general A**ortment of Wine*, Spirituous 
Liquors, line-flavoured Teas, 1‘vmier’d Cider,— 
•ini« very article in Hie general Grocery line. 

Jnlylti T. Rh KELL
Corner of St. John F Stanislas Streets.

M A l)EI HA W I N K.
A |TtV C ASKS Howard March k Co’s Madeira 

;V Wine—price <70per 1»;* of 111» gallons—far
s* *’ J.UIN OOIIIKIN k ro.

Qwl.« Mnj 1«W. Kl. r.ul to.
JIM Itl.vlIVKI), AND 1XIR FA LE, '

BY THC SUHSCRIRtR* |

piRST-HATB HAVANA!» CIGARS,—various

Nulrhc Touche Snuff,
American Gentle-maw do. 
prim e's Mixture iivuth Rappee 
Maecuhoy do.
Canislei Tobatce 
hpnui*tiCut d ».
«die.* Taint d'>. »n«l 
Phig T'-baeen k"« fce

Tlielr wu«1 Sioek ef EE \ 1’IIF.R,—<oi»*htlng of
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be 
swill low fur Cash or approved credit.

V. V. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of Mountain Street Lunti Town. 

Quebec, Utli JuiH', |H38.

JIM RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK 
av the svm-rMov.RB

100 C s Ba*td.y XGr*»TiKR'sCHOICE 
Cl.ABET, l.um*e, Erovillr, and S. vit

■><> ease* Sparkling Sdkry Clwutpagne,—Cowet 
Brand,

•J3 cases U|d Cognac Brandy ;
ALSO,

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, h wood and 
bottles ; Brandy ; Ertncli White Winn Vinegar ; 
Cork* ; Wine Bottle* ; Window G la**, nssorinl 
sizes ; Crate Glass, Paint», Sponge ; H-Hi, ll-Hi 
k 5-8 Chains

M MESUHIF.lt. Til ST«»M'. K < «>

iiltlTlsii AND Italian MARBLECHIM 
NEV PIECES, for Sale by

Biuhiuon Brownr.,
Hope Mireti

Quebec 2nd July IV33

FOR SALK,
BY THE SVB.sCRIhKKI !— 

HUNDRED Minois Peas,
50 ewt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels liostvn Cracker»,
50 keg* Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

< KEEl.MAN k IF.PPr.R,
B 101 N'S

CHEAP CLOTIIINO AND OKNTl.EMEN’a CLOTHE* 
CLEANING KBTAULISIINENT,

So. ft, outsiilc St. John Street date.

%• Cast oil" Clothes bought, sold, or exchanged 
for new, anil money jnlvaneed on goods given in for

Quebec, 28th July, 1838 «m2

F<>R SALE

JItAT RECEIVED BY THE St'BSrit|»M
So. 111 Sol re Dame Sheet 

20 BASKKTS ENGLISH CHEESE 
70 cask* Superior London Porlct 
70 doz. Leith Ale 

150 boxes Liverpool Cyidtee 
£00 boxes Soap,

8 hhds. Loaf Sugar, .
30 boxes Pipes, ,
40 barrel* Rousted Coffee,
20 <jr casks Superior Sherry Win*

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Teoeriffe, ke. in 
irood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Young Hyson Gunpowder 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Boliea

JOHN USHER
Quebec, Ini July, 18»

WILLIAM BURKE,

So. 15, Fabrique Streett 
DF.SPF.CTFUI.LY informs hi* Friend» and he 

Public that he has received from l-oiidon a choie» 
assortment of arliele* in bis line, among which »» 
black Buck and curried Goat Skins, of a »upcrios 
quality, for Gentlemen's Summer Boots, which will 
be made upin Ute first style and on the shores! notivo.

Quebec, 31st May, 1H3H.

ItUARDING ESTABLISHMENT. 
MRS MARTVN, formely Leighton, re»|»ctfully 

acquaints tlw Public tliat she intends again 
_r.„iing a Boarding Eatablielunent m the Hobs"* 
fornicny occupied by Sir John Caldwell, St Pete» 
Street, Lower Town and hope* by strict attention 
In rfterit a share of Public favour.
HJ" Tim Stabling attached to the above premises

T. HIl'kABV,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

And Undertakert
RESPECTPULLY inform* hi* (V~wk ami the 

public, that lie has removed to No. -ti, SI. John 
Street, Suburbs, the bouse formely occupied by Mr. 
Allan, boot and shoe-maker, wiwre lie ho|ies by strict 
attention and moderate rliarges to merit and re- 

c a eontinuaiM-e of tiic liberal siqqiort He has lii- 
IberLo received.

5LjT Funeral* tarnished on the shortest notice. 
Queliec, 25th May. 1838.

AGENCY FOR THE TRANSCRIPT
IN THE UPPER TOWN.

MR. JAMIESON, Liuhvm.xn, No 2J, Fabrique
Stmt, up|Kj»ite the Market Place, is AGENT 

FOR THE TRANSCRIPT in lire Upper Town ; 
he i* authorized to receive Subscription*, Advertise
ments, hr, nml from him Uir paper may always Ni 
bad ininiMhati-ly alter publication

ENGRAVING, ke.

J jV»NF.S, Visiting Card F.ngiover and Printer.
REMOVED to No. 18, Couilard Street, 

two door* from Si. John Street, Upper Town.
Qu bee, 28th July, 1838 3 m 2

NEW PUBLICATION.
the 1st Sepember will be publislied by Merer*,

.Armour k Ramsay, Montreal, and al I lie ollice 
fill. Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MEMOIRS 

OF MAJOR RICHARDSON, as connected with 
Ute unpiecedviited oppression of that Oflutr while 
in Spain, by Lieutenant General Sir Dh 
Lai v Evans.

The above work, fournkd on oflieial document», 
ami embracing a variety cf public correspondnnc» 
with Lieutenant General Evans and Brigadier» 
Shaw, Chichester, hv , i* intended for publication 
with a view of being MibniitUd to the British Hnure 
of UomiuiMis, before whom the questions at issue 
have already iteeii |wrlially, agitated, and to whom 
the Volume will lie inscribed.

|| I’ROUDLFY returns bis sincere thanks to his
* Friends and the Public, for the liberal ene.t u- 

ragentenl which he has received since lie he» lefr his 
oM M .-idenee, and beg* to inform them Ihm lui» 

R F. M OV F. D
(fp/mite the old ** St. Laxrrenre Hoteff* 

(fronting on the Queen** and Napoleon's Whorn») 
under the sign o<* the Sr Lawrnck Hotel.

63* lie will have constantly on hand the be*» 
l.iqroR* the market ran uffonl—Ordinary on 
the Table each day at ON FI o'clock.

Hi 1 K T H UI S A N I) I» O L L A H n
KEWAIU).

WHEREAS William Coates, of Uie City rf 
Quel ice, late First Teller, of tin- Brarirb oil h» 

Montreal Bank, established at Oucbce, Stand 
charged with ftloniouely stealing, in the month of 
February lust, from the Ollice of the said Bant al 
Quebec, a large quantity of notee of I lie Moitlreol 
Bank, amounting in the whole to nearly 'l eu Tho» 
sand Pminila currency} and whereas the said IN illiam 
Coates hath been committed to the common jail of 
the District of Quebec, to lake Ida trial for the said 
offence, and whereas the greater part ef the sskl 
Notes bo .tele», as aforsuid, lum not been found or 
traced —NX tit* j* hereby given, that llic above 
reward of

ONF. THOUSAND POI NDS
Currency, will he paid to any person or person» vhfl 
shall give information by which the whole of Hw said 
stolen property shall be recovered, and » property 
onatc part of lhe above Rew ard according to amntiM 
w hicli may be so found and recovered upon applica
tion to the undersigned alike afire of the said Bank, 
in St Peter Street, m Uie city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier
N B- -The Notes stolen arc principally Note of 

100 dollars, 50 dollars aud 20 dollars e»th, oftfta 
Montreal Bunk, payable at Qnekec.

PRINTED AND Pf H 1.1 » HEW IVtlT TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY ANP |A’URDAT, BT

THOMAS J. DO NOD G HUE,
At U* 06* Jfo. IS, (teidt-eu-Mati lol Store*. 

Lower Town.


